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Valentine Tea
The girls and their mothers were en

ttrUlaed by Mrs. L. C. Pinnix st a

Valentine Tea at the Baptist Parsonagefrom five to six on Valentine
Day. The living room and the dining
room were attractively decorated in
the Valentine motif. The O. A. leaders:Miss Viola White and Mrs. HaroldCoggins, and the Young People's
Leader of the W. M. N., Mrs. Bryan
Hord received the guests and directedthem to the dining room. Miss
Edith Franklin presided at the punch
bowl. Piano selections were rendered
daring the hour by Billie Falls, CharInttA.InnkinA .Tpnn AfpCM&in. FrnnAAa
iBUk and David Pinnix.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coley of Wilmington,N. C., announce the birth

of a daughter, Bettina Kay, February14. Mra. Coley was before marriage,was Miss Virginia Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. John Randall announcethe birth of a daughter, NancyJane, Feb. 20, at Shelby hospital.

r DIXIE
THEATRE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

t- "Yolanda and the
Ttyef"

Fml AMsln . TaHl* Bmum

IXhrwMen Qwnedy

SATUBDAY

Double Feature

"Along the Navajo
Trail"

*Boy Sogers - Dale Evans

and

"A Song of Mexico"
Adala Mara - Edgar Barrier

MONDAY and TUESDAY

"Duffy's Tavern"
Ed Gardner - Bing Oroeby

and Gnesta

WEDNESDAY

"My Darling
Clemintine"

Frank Albertson Lorna Gray
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TWO wonderful cleansingHBrii./'"' creams.to help keep your
skin silky-smooth! Tussy
Emulsified Cleansing Cream

V :. for dry, flaky akin...Tussy
£>': ,Pink Cleansing Cream for

normal or oily skin ...
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Wedding Breakfast Held
"

I For Saturday's Bride
Uli'l'l"!W.1 "11Jtl\H 11

Kuth Campbell McKelvie, who «m 8
married Saturday aftcrooon to Ma- *

jor Robert Carlaon, Miss Aurora Dol- *

ley gave a beautiful wedding break- *
fast on Saturday morning at 11:00 8
o'clock at the Leventls restaurant. 1

The bridal motif of white and c

green waa observed in table decora1tiona and appointments. Centering '
the board was a graceful arrange- 8
meat of white snapdragons and deli- C
cate greenery, and Mies McKelvie '* 114
place was marked with a shoulder 1

bouquet of bride's roses and valley w

lilies. Place cards were band-decoratedwith sprays of valley lilies.
A prettily appointed breakfast was ^

served in three courses. Miss McKel- *

vie presented gifts to her attendants *
at this time.
The wedding was a prominent e- b

vent of Saturday afternoon at four n

o'clock at the First Presbyterian ^
church of Kings Mountain.

t

Dinner Party 0

Held For G. A. v

On Tuesday night at six o'clock in *

the Berean Room of the First Baptistchurch the girls were entertained 6

at a dinner party. The G. A. colors of
green and white were used as the 0

color scheme. Mrs. W. N. Williams of 1

Gastonia was the guest speaker for b
the evening and she used as her sub- '

Ject "The King's Highway." Miss 0

Jean McClain presided. Around 30 *
were present. *
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Girls Have
Mission Stndy Class ehOn Wednesday afternoon at 4:15 mthe girls met to study the book oa
home missions in the First Baptist *

church, "By Way of Cherokee," a- #1bout the Indians in western North %

Carolina. Miss Edith Franklin taught
the book. There were 20 present. P

Girls'Auxiliary f
Observes Focus Week
February 10 through 10 was ob- *

served as O. |A. Focus Week at the ''
First Baptist church with all girls a

ages nine through sixteen particlpat- 8
ing. The group sat with their leaders ®
in the Sunday morning worship ser- p
vice and received special recognition. e

Legion Auxiliary Honors I
(Hold Star Mothers '
The American Legion auxiliary is I

honoring Gold Star mother*, wive* <

and sister* at a meeting at MountainView hotel Monday, Feb. 25 at
4:30 P. M. State president, Mr*.
Slaunwhite, will be the speaker of
the occasion. Member* are urged to
be present.
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to Major Robert Cai
On Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock

t the First Presbyterian church io
Ungs Mountain, Miss Ruth Campbell
(rKelvie and Major Robert Charles
Carlson were united in marriage in
n impreuive and beautiful cere

lony.
Rev. Paul D. Patrick, paator of tho

[round of palme and ferns lntersperedwith branched eandelabra set
rith cathedral tapers. Tall floor ba*
Lets filled with white and futhia
;ladoli were placed on both sides of
he steps and in the rear of the chanel.
Before the ceremony Misa Betty

*atriek, organist, presented a pru
ramof nuptial music, and Mrs. L. I

!. Pinnix sang, Because,. and O Prom- j
le Me. The Bridal Chorus from the \
hird act c' Lohengrin by Wagner
as used for the processional. DufDgthe ceremony, Clair De Lune and

1 Perfect Love were played, and' R]
fendelssohn's March from A Mid- la
ummer Night's Dream was used as foi
be recessional. M
The bride was given in marriage
y her father, Henry M. Mckelvle, rj.
ml the bride's brother, Henry R. p,IcKelvie, was beat man. Ushers were
larold Sumner of Oastonia, and MilonJ. McKelvie. of
Miss Mary Duke McKelvie, sister *

f the bride, was maid of honor. She
rore a pink chiffon gown with a
weetheart neckline and carried a eo>nialbouquet of mixed pastel flow- **

rs. wi
The bride wore a wedding gown

f marquisette designed with a round °

leek and hand embroidered bodice, de'

ishop sleeves and a full skirt which ^ormed a train. Her fingertip veil
f bridal illusion was worn with a
uliat cap embroidered in seed pearls
nd she carried a white satin covered 1

rayer book topped with white or
bids.
After the ceremony a reception was *

eld in the small.ehapel of the chur- ^h. At this time the wedding cake ^
'as cot with the sword of the brideroom.Assisting at the reception
rere Mrs. Alexander H. Philpot, who
srved, and Misees Aurora Dolley and
fancy Nickels, who presided at the
nneh bowl.
Mrs. Carlson is the oldest child of

(r. and Mrs. Henry M. McKelvie of
Ungs Mountain and Oastonia. 8he
ttended public school in Oastonia,

~AM Ui.a.
uu new giHuumcu xrum oiga scnoo'
i Huntsville, AU., in May 1941. She
ttended Duke University and mi
raduated in June, 1944, with a
iachelor of Arta degree in chemietry.
'ollowing her graduation she was
mployed as a chemist with .' t^e
luntsville Arsenal until reeeStW^

Thebridegroom is the son ol> Mr.
nd Mrs. Karl E. Carlson of Gadslen,Ala. He attended the Universiyof Alabama, being awarded the
legrees of Bachelor of Arta and
iachelor of Laws. While at the unlersityhe was a member of PI KapaAlpha social fraternity, and Phi
)eKa Phi legal fraternity. He is aloa member of the Masonic lodge,
ihortly after admission to the praciceof law in Alabama, he was eafldto army service in July, 1941. He
erved overseas for 18 months, being
tationed in Karachi and Calcutta,
ndia; Myitkyina, Burma; Humming
ind 'Shanghai, China. Major Carlson
) now on terminal leave, and will
>e relieved from active serviee in
April. He has also accepted an ap"ointmentin the Officers Corps ae a

lajor in the Judge Advocate Genral'sDepartment.
Tor traveling, tlie bride wore a

oft gray wool rait with a black and
rhtte checked top eoat, and black
nd white accessories.
After a honeymoon in Florida they

rill motor to California to make their
tome. Major Carlaon intends to study
or his Master's degree In law, beorepracticing his profession Calibrate.
Out-of-town gnests were Mr. and

frs. George F. Stratton and Mr. and
frs. Wilson Stratton of Charlotte;
5ol. and Mrs. Steven B. Dolley and
fr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Sumner of
lastonta, and Mrs. Alexander H, Phil
ot, sister of the bridegroom, from
Washington, D. O. and Gadsden, Ala.

Iffrs. Tommy Harper
lonored At Party
Mrs. Dan Finger was hostess at a

>vely party on Thursday night hearingMrs. Tommy Harper who ^ is
(siting her parent* Mr. and Mrs. J.
i. Plonk.
The home was decorated beautiful

r with early blooming shrub* and
lants. < '

When the guests had assembled,
be hostess served a tasty salad eoursfollowed by a dessert course.
During ths evening, bridge was in

lay at three tables. When score*
rare added, Mrs. Bill Davis was ariaisrof the pries for high and Mis*
'eggy Baker was awarded ths prise
or lew. The hostess prassated the
oneree a bog of lovely tea ssphtws
lonogramed in gold.
[arp«t, BUB D»t1s, Owrft ft Xw» I
Harr, Pnl Halatar, $ty V

JCENT BRIDE.Fietnand abort
Mrs. Boyd J. Montgomery, who torsher recent marriage, was Miss
ldred Inez McCHnnls of Dallas.

antral Methodist Star
ass Has Dinner Meet
The Young Adult Fellowship class
the Central Methodist church held
dinner meeting in the Fellowship

ill on Monday night at 7:15.
rhe colors, red, white and blue
re used in decorating the tables
th strips of each running lenghthuWU. " TO.VI .I*
ov. a u« viwigo irnouiujjvuu UlUUi

is carried out farther by the ate
crossed hatchets as table center

eoratlon. Bed, white and blae proimtin booklet form added more
lor.
The meeting was opened by B -A.
array, master of ceremonies, who
id the group in singing "AmeriTheinvocation was given by
xter Payseur followed by a short
dress of welcome by Mr. Murray.
rv. J. Q. Winkler introduced the |
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glamour to the thrifty-*
ipost discriminating . i

to fit the Spring picture
Spring coats and suits s

bility.
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IMPERIAL
.THE NEW D

Announcing the remodeling
which we consider Extra (
also installed new seats f<
and we will install a brand
about 30 days of the lau
We are doing everything j
Best in Entertainment an

.Make The ImperialTODAY
- LAST SHOWING

Doable Feetare

"Under Two Flags"
gomU Oolman
Glaudette Colbert

v "Phantom of Range"
Tom Tyler

Serial . Newi

FBIDAY and SATURDAY
Doable Feature

"Moon Over Montana"
Jimmy Wakley 1

"Detour"
Tom Neal

Cartoon . Serial
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ELEMENTS OF ELEGA»

The suit that speaks proudl
^ tiful detailing and of elegai

rounded shoulders that c

wing sleeves. The slight fla
newest slot seam skirt, the
the waist.all portray you
taste. High pastels, 10 to 16

$18.
V.

i

M SEE THE FASH]

4Q > Myers' Dress Shoj
x coats and suits in vi
y of the finest wooleni

>SUITS >
_____

v v v BETTY ROSE and
have collaborated to

ise shopper.authentically st;
loftly tailored for graceful di
> . moderately priceA. Bee th
t Myers'. It'sBETTY BOSE :

«kon pie, col« lUwf
klM, roll% brocale» ^itk

311
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I of our Sound System
k>od Sound. We have
)r your convenience,
haw Round flvKtAm in

3at type.SIMPLEX,
possible to give you the
d Comfort.

-Your Imperial.
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Big Double Feature '

"Northwest Trails"
In Color

Bob Steel*
"Oliver The' Eighth" ~

Stan Laurel _ Oliver Bud}1,U
New* . Short*

.

WEDS. - THUBS. .
'

Doable Feature
"In Old Chicago"

Uioe Fare 4. Tyrone Power
"False Colors"

William Boyd
a* Hoppy (Hong Oaae&y

Serial . New*

K YOU

res ^
y of fashion, of beauit

simplicity. Soft, '

Irop gracefully into
re of the jacket, the
stitching detail at

as a woman suited in
I
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ON PABADE AT;
>pe. BETTY BOSS ^ (
brant Spring shades ,/
s are arriving daily.
Myers' Dress Shoppe
bring smartness and ;

< ; %irled to please the
rape. colored-keyed

e new BETTY BOBE
for style and servicea .«*;
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